DVD Video Albums
by
Video Productions

Turn Your Photos into A Video-Album Gift For Someone Special
Step 1. Visit the TV11 Website to pick a video album template. http://www.northcantonschools.org/~tv11/
*There are over twenty album templates you can choose from.

Step 2. Gather your photos and organize them the way you want them to appear on video. (Minimum of 40 Images)
• Use the following number system for the pictures: 001, 002, 003, 004, 005, etc.
• Please rename digital files. Please write on the back of photographs with a pencil or pen.
• If you have a combination of digital images and photographs, number them in the order you want them to
appear: Example (Photos 001, 002, Digital 003, 004, 005, Photos 006, 007, etc.)
Step 3: Select your music.
• Rough estimate is one song for every 30 images. (Editors will not always use entire song.)
• Provide the MP3 files in a thumb drive or on the CD with photos.
• CD’s can also be turned in with order as long as they include a label with your name.
Step 4: Complete the order form below.
Step 5: Bring the order form and project materials to room M-5.

Video Album Order Form
Your Name: _______________________________

Phone Number _________________________

Video Template Chosen from TV11 Website:____________________

Student ID:________________

Print an Opening Title (optional) __________________________________________________________
Print a Closing Title (optional) ____________________________________________________________
Number of Digital Images

____ X .50 cents each = $_____.___

Number of Photographs

____ X .75 cents each = $_____.___

Additional DVD Copies

____ X $5.00 each

= $_____.___ TOTAL COST = $_____.___

(One DVD is Included with order. An MPEG-4 video file is available upon request that can be used to upload to the web. )

List The Song Titles In Order Below
1._______________________ 2. __________________________ 3._________________________
Video length is approximately 1 minute for every 10 photos.
Transitions effects are template based and are randomly selected depending on the number of images and length of music.
For more information contact Mr. Wilson: thw1nc@northcantonschools.org
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